JOINLBLTODAY...
“Working with LBL has made very big improvements for us. Because of our campaigns many people recognise [our
union]. Any problems we face we can notify them and they do everything they can to help solve our problems.”
- Shahida Begum, President, National Garment Workers Federation, Bangladesh
Membership to Labour Behind the Label provides vital financial resources to enable us to help workers such as
Shahida to improve their working conditions in the global garment industry. Our work is crucial at this time of
economic flux, when every day we hear that conditions for workers worldwide are deteriorating, while budget
retailers increase their profits and UK consumers demand ever cheaper prices on their clothes.
Please think carefully about what your contribution could do for garment workers such as Ifat, who produces
clothes for Tesco, Primark and Asda, “ I can’t feed my children three meals a day with my earnings. This is my fate.” By
completing our standing order form overleaf you will ensure that, year on year, for the price of a dress or pair of
trousers you are doing your best to change the lives of workers such as Ifat.
As a member you will receive quarterly updates with actions to take and an in depth bi-ennial bulletin with news
of all our campaigns and urgent appeals. All this may be sent to you by
email if you would prefer not to receive post.

...MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
10-12 Picton St, Bristol BS6 5QA
t: 0117 944 1700 w: www.labourbehind thelabel.org
Labour Behind the Label is a not-for-profit company. Registered in England no. 4173634.

STANDING ORDER FORM
You can help us to enable garment workers to
improve their situation: by giving to us you know
that we are helping workers in the international
garment industry to help themselves - as well as
trying to ensure that companies in the UK are aware
of the impact they are having on people’s lives.

To (your bank) :
Your bank’s
postal address:
Your name:
Your Sort Code:

-

-

Your Account No:
Please pay The Coperative Bank plc, PO Box 250, Skelmersdale, WN8 6WT. For the Account of Labour Behind the
Label Ltd, Sort code 08-92-99, Account No 65229826.
65071595.
The sum of :

Starting on:

£

(in numbers) LBL Ref:

In words:

We need your generosity to keep our campaign
going. Joining LBL costs a minimum of just £24 per
year or you can choose to give a monthly friend
contribution of £5 or above. You could also give a
one-off donation.
To pay by cheque please complete the following:
annual membership
a one-off donation
			
(no membership)
Please accept my cheque for £_________ payable
to Labour Behind the Label Ltd.

(Please leave at least 1 month before the start
date to ensure your form is processed in time)

Surname:____________First name:____________

And monthly / annually thereafter (delete as appropriate)

Address:__________________________________
_________________________________________

Your postal
address :
Signed:

Postcode:_________________________________
Date:

This order cancels any previous order to the same payee.

Please send this form back to LBL, not to your bank.
Our address: 10 - 12 Picton Street, Bristol, BS6 5QA

Email:_____________________________________
I would prefer to receive my members’ bulletin
and action updates by email only (please tick).

